
BY ALDS. HAMILTON, COGGS, BOHL, STAMPER, BORKOWSKI, WITKOWSKI, 

PEREZ, LEWIS, RAINEY, JOHNSON 
 

Resolution recognizing and congratulating Naomi Marie Miller on the occasion of her 70th 

birthday. 

 

WHEREAS, 
 

Naomi Marie Miller 
 

celebrated an extraordinary milestone, her 70th birthday, on March 31, 2018, with friends and 

family at Gordon Park Pavilion; and 

 

WHEREAS, Naomi Marie Miller was born on March 13, 1948 in Marston, MO to the 

late Norvel and Thelma Sanders, graduated from West Division High School in 1966, and has 

one son, Fred D. Miller, II, and continues to exhibit a life as devout woman of faith, inspiring 

many in her community; and 

 

WHEREAS, Naomi Marie Miller is a lifetime member of Calvary Baptist Church being 

very active in her place of worship, as a member of Bertha Matthew’s Circle, a member of 

Church Women United, a member of Kitchen Committee, and serving at the Calvary Baptist 

Enrichment Camp and at the Vacation Bible School; and 

 

WHEREAS, Naomi Marie Miller shares her musical talent as a member of Prayer Band, 

singing in the Inspiration Choir, and as a member the Gospel singing group The Harmoniques; 

and  

 

WHEREAS, Naomi Marie Miller retired from the City of Milwaukee Call Center after 36 

years of service in 2010, and with all her church activities and work still found time to be an 

Avon Sales Representative for 40 years, and; now, therefore, be it 

 

             RESOLVED, That the Common Council of the City of Milwaukee herewith congratulates 

Naomi Marie Miller on reaching her 70th birthday and extends for her its sincere wishes for 

continued health and happiness; and, be it 

 

 FURTHER RESOLVED, That a suitably engrossed copy of this resolution be presented 

to Naomi Marie Miller in recognition of her 70h birthday. 

  

Introduced by Common Council members Ashanti Hamilton, Milele A. Coggs, Jim 

Bohl, Russell W. Stamper, II, Mark A. Borkowski, Terry L. Witkowski, José G. Pérez, 

Chantia Lewis, Khalif J. Rainey, and Cavalier Johnson and approved by all members 

of the Milwaukee Common Council on April 17, 2018. 

 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

WHEREAS, Janace Lee grew up in central Wisconsin and spent her childhood enjoying 

her family farm with her brother and sister and went on to meet her husband in Chicago in the 

1940s and created lifelong memories with him at his motocross events in Los Angeles during the 

1960s and sailing their boat to Catalina Island; and 

 

WHEREAS, Janace Lee continues to be a loving and devoted mother to her three 

children, finding time to spend with her family at their “Up North” home near their family farm; 

and 

 

 WHEREAS, Janace Lee serves our global community by sending more than 100 of her 

own handmade quilts around the country and the world for those in need while still finding time 

to enjoy her hobbies of stamp collecting and attending a weekly auction; now, therefore, be it 

 


